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pecial Attention is called to the Black Faille at 8gc and $1,10 , Black Surahs at 8pc and $109 , as being very cheap. The Regetta Black Silks at
890 and 1.35 , speak for themselves , We also call special attention to the Arlington Mills Dress Goods which we will sell at 12 i-2c , 150

and 17 i2c. They are Less than Half Price.

Ribbons !

Ribbons !

At 17J c Per Yard.-
Wo

.
will plnco on sale Monday , our 500

pieces Rlbuotisin nil ehoico desirable
colors , Crown mid Picot edge. Gros-
grain nil Silk Uibbons , Nos. ! ) , 12 nnd
10. wortb from 25 tolOc. . ; Monday at-
17jc. . Also Satin nnd Gros Grain Rib-
bons

¬

, nil silk.best quality in Nos. 0 nnd
12. worth from 20 to UOc ; Mondays price
17ic.

Something New in
Black Goods.

Black Cotton Henriettas that hns tbo-
flnisb nnd the n ] pcnrnnco of nil AVool
Goods , guaranteed strictly fust Black ,
will refund money if goods do not prove
satisfactory in every way , shown on our
I'Yonch Sntcon Counter.

Black Goods Depart-
ment

¬

Up Stairs.B-
Inck

.
Silk Warn Henriettas , at $1.07-

1.40inch
.

Silk Wrap at 1.07 } , worth
S1S6.

At $1.25.4-
0inch

.
Silk Warp Henrietta , at 81.25 ,

worth 175.

Black Silk Warp
Mar in Theresa , Silk nnd Warp Imper-
ial

¬

Twills at 1.05 worth $2.00-
.Wo

.

have 4 pieces Silk Warp goods
that wo will sell on Monday at 81.05
worth 200.__ _ _

BLACK

At42 gc.-

40inch
.

all Wool Black Cashmcro tit
42 } c. worth ( !5c.____ ________

Sicillian Cord at75c.
10 pieces 40. inch. Sicillian Cord at 75c-

wortjijtl.00. .

At 75c.
Black French Serges , 42 inches wide

worth SI. 20.
_

White Goods
At 5c.

50 nieces Lace Striped Nainsook worth
lOe ; on Monday fie.

Atl5c.
Fancy Stripes and Chocks in Mull

nnd Nainsooks at 15e , worth Uoc.

Victoria Lawn lOc.
40 pieces Victoria Lawn at lOc , worth

16c.

_
India Linen , 20c.-

4s
.

pieces India. Linen at 20c , worth

80c.CORSETS. .
French Woven Corsets at 76c , worth

SI.
French Woven Corsets at SI , worth

81.25.W.
.
. C. C. Corset , sateen finish , douhlo-

Btoel , in white , drab and tan , at 81 ,
regular price 125.

Ladies' Waists , 81 , worth 8125.

LURED TO RUIN BY THE LOBBY

How the Farmer Statesmen of Iowa
Wore- Bagged by the Railroads.

HYPOCRISY VEILED IN JEANS.-

Tiio

.

Semite MocUIy HOWH to Uio Dic-
tum

¬

nf'lhu Corporations ami HloakB
the llond to lie-form The Good

AVorlc of the House.-

Moixcs

.

, April 11. [ Special Corrcs-
pondciuu of Iho ULE.J The gavel fell yes-
terday

¬

nt noon in bolh houses of the legisla-
ture and the Twenty second general assem-
bly

¬

of Iowa is n thing of the past. The ses-
sion opened with fair prospects of much re-

form legislation being enacted , but as often
happens the lobby got In its deadly work ,

nnd Iho members , especially Iho doubtful
ones , were gradually captured by eomo ono
belonging lo Iho combine and led into Iho
corporation camp , This remark does not ap-
ply

¬

to members of the lower house , for lhat
body under the management cf cuch able
nnd competent leaders as Deriyhlll , Hull ,

Tcaiy , Tipton , Uusscll nnd Wilson of Cass ,

courageously resisted ovorv offoit of tha
most reckless nnd persistent lobby over as-
scmblcd in the capital , and faithfully re-
defined the pledges they mr.do to their con-
stituent

¬

!) .
All honor to the nfty-ono farmers of the

whom neither Iho wiles of Iho school book
ngcnt , nor the seductive influence of frca
pusses , nor the bulldozing threats of power-
ful

¬

party organs could swerve from the line
of duty as imukcd nut by personal pledge
nnd by party platform * . The lawyers of the
hot'so vied with the farmers in makiug u
good rccord"anrf il is safe to say that n lOgl-
sjr..urc

-

never assembled in lawn that hud fewer
demagogues , tlmo-servcrs or nun who were
"on this nu-Ice" among the members. This Is
true , however , only in part of Iho Remits.
Ural body , curly in the scs'in.i , ordered its
railroad i ommitteo lo prepare and icporint-
uavlmum freight tariff mgditltxl nfler t.hc old

. granger law. by a vote of OJ to 11 The rail-
road committee , composed of p'evcn Jtvinber.i ,
witlranly oootU&L'fiiittg vo's L repcVtcil , in ,

lover of tU Yottu'c S-ccaftt-.ti till , but vtier j

JERSEYS.
On Monday. 10 dozen Plain Black

Jerseys at 8110. These goods are usual-
ly

¬

bold at 150.
Also odd sizes of Jerseys , worth Him

S-3 to $4 , on Monday at 81.67'

Madras
Curtains ,
157.

50 pairs light and dark Madras Cur ¬

tains' 1.57 pair ; worth and sold else-
where

¬

for $-

3.Madras
.

Curtains2.25
25 pairs Madras Curtains , 2.25 ; worth

85.

Madras Curtains$3.75-
Wo have about 12 pairs odd Madras

Curtains which wo will sell at $ ! ! . .7-
opair. . They have been sold at from 87.50-
to "

815.

Lace Curtains , 100.
Monday wo will again plnco on snlo

100 pairs of Lace Curtains nt 81 pair.
The sales of Curtains last week hns de-
termined

¬

us to again oiler this bargain.
They are .'] } yards long , full taped edge ,
and 54 inches wide.

200. .
100 pairs fine Lace Curtains , full

taped edge. Others offer these Cur-
tains

¬

as a bargain at 83.

LACE CURTAINS.-
We

.
will show on Monday the choicest

line of Irish Point , Tambour and Brus-
sels

¬

Lace Curtains , nt prices never be-
fore

¬

quoted. Wo ask intending pur-
chasers

¬

for nn inspection of these goods.
Irish Point Curtains , 87.50 , 10. 312.60 ,

815 , 810.50 and 820.
Tambour Curtains , S3 , 87.50 , 810,811 ,

812.50 , 815 and 820-

.Brubbels
.

Lace Curtains , 8GO , 37.50 ,
845. 850.

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR
SPECIAL. SPECIAL.-
28c

.

Drawers. 2Sc-
On Monday 25 dozen good Muslin

Drawers , hemmed and tucked , 2Sc pai-

r.75c

.

Gowns. 75c-
G dozen Gowns , made of good Muslin ,

tucked Mother Ilubbard yoke , rullle of
fine embroidery , 76c. These were
bought to bell at 81.2-

5.42c

.

Skirts. 42 c
8 do7.on fine Muslin Skirts , with wide

embroidered rulllo , well made , at 42c ,

worth 80c ,

WASH
Dress Goods.S-

eersuckers
.

, 5c.
1 case Fancy Striped Seersuckers nt-

5c , worth 12ic. Only 12 yards to each
customer.

the measure was reached , to the astonish-
iccnt

-

of the cntlro state twenty-eight mem-
bers

¬

, and seine of them belonging to
this sama committee , voted to refer It back to
the committee with instructions to report
first on n bill reducing freight charges. The
committee obeyed nnd nearly a mouth of val-
uable time was purposely consumed by the
railroad lawyers In quibbling over technicali-
ties

¬

and in discussing whether all discrim-
ination

¬

should bo prohibited , or only bueh as
could bo shown to bo "unduo nnd unreason ¬

able. " They finally succeeded in emasculat-
ing

¬

the semite bill by adopting a-

clnuso legalizing discrimination !) in cer-
tain

¬

cases , mid all the work went for
nothing , The house , meanwhile , had per-
fected

¬

, with grout care , House Kilo "JI73 , " to
prohibit nil discrimination nnd extortion , and
investing the railroad eommlssloneis with
power to fix rates , and scat it to the senate.
This bill , the senate , after vainly endeavor-
ing

¬

to amend r.nd strike out it * clauses the
ralhoads objected to. was forced to pass ,

Tbiv. house followed up its good work
by passing a maximum tarifT bill
almost Identical with the rates that
prevail in Illinois , and n two-cent
faro bill ; also n lull providing for the elec-
tion

¬

of railroad commissioners by the people.
This bill , which was demanded by both po-

litical parties , was agreed to by the senate ,

but neither the maximum tariff nor the 8-
cent faro bill were considered by that body.
When brought fai o to fto with the last
named mcabi.ro , the scsnnte , after rotlnp by-
twrntytwo to uventy-flvo not to take it , per-
mitted itself to bo Rtaoiported by the railroad
senators Into setting n dny for the final ( ad-
journment.

¬

. anJ literally ran away from mini-
orous

-

good measure1' , anil iriuny private bills ,
leaving its v.-uils scarcely half Uono. The
house , having nothing to do , niul with many
members very nnxinus cither to get homo or-
to attend the anmml encampment of tint G.-

A.
.

. K. at Cedar ICupids , was persuaded that
it would not bo proper to hold the senate by
refusing tu concur in the resolution to ad-
journ

¬

, and force that body tfl consider tticso-
bills. . So all the railroad legation tbnt was
cr.nctud ilocs not necessarily reduce cither
passenger or freight rnlci cno-
jvnny. . The qucsiio-.i of passencer
fairs will remain unchanged for two year *
at least , nnd thn freight iirvbli-m must bo
solved bj thuraUioadcomtr.isflcir.uri. Three
members of thU co'i m'ishur will bo elected
this fr.l! , and tbe cjnteat for the nomination
promises too' vv'ivme'.y exciting. The
nuti monopoly republicans ivl'.l In all prob-
nbiW.v. , vii'te' uj on HC" ' Spencer Smith and
FinulrT. CamiibnJI , prmut eomniicsloiiets ,
vvitfi 6onu Etuurich alliuniM farmer for the
ctht , while the railreatfi will pick nut rcn
Uio L.' ;t'A iius Just btqn rouuuJ ;

MONDAY MORNING
We will place on sale 20 pieces all silk plaid and striped
Surah at 50c ; regular price 100. We limit this silk to 20
yards to each customer.

ILKo.
240 Pieces of Black

Silks at a Price.-
We

.
have just bought abig lot of Black

Silks at a very great bargain , and place
them on our counters Monday. There
arc only six lots in this purchase , and
only six prices. We know that they sire
cheap cheaper by 25 per cent than any
Black Silk has ever been sold forby us
during any sale.

Black Surahs at 89c.G-

O
.

pieces Guinot & Co.'s Black Surahs-
at b9c ; worth 81.6-

0.At

.

109.
40 pieces Guinot & Co.'s Black Surahs-

at Sl.O'J ; worth $1.7-

5.At

.

1.27 ,
40 pieces Guinet & Co.'s Black Surahs-

at 1.27 ; worth S2.

from the commission , or cx-Govornor Car-
penter

¬

, who arc not in their employ but who
in railroad parlance nro "broad minded
statesmen who will DO Just to all interests. "
The democrats have not yet named any can-
didates

¬

but Chairman Hunter of the Central
committee who has long been employed by
the "Q" may bo depended on to run in some
niilioud democrats in duo time , on hoping to
draw enough icmiullcan votes from railroad
employes to pull them through.

TUB r.utMnn SUNATOIIS ,

Strnngo to say , the railroad legislation in
the senate was defeated by farmers. Five
fanner senators--Drawer of Hancock , Kent
of Leo , Payncer of Taina , Mills of Marshall ,
nnd Wclumnn of Montgomery deliberately
jollied hands with railroad lawyers , like
Wnalson , Halter and Cinrlt , to strangle the
house bills. Of these , Mills and Wcidman ,

repicscnt strong anti-monopoly constituen-
cies

¬

, and it will bo interesting to note the
excuse they will make for deliberately be-
traying

¬

their interests , To bo called a liberal
11 mi high-minded statesman , n rising man , by
the corporation press seems to bo the height
of ambition by some farmers who acciden-
tally

¬

become legislators. The railroad lobby ¬

ists murk such for n victim at once , nnd is
seldom unsuccessful.

A coon sacisunc TIHT FAILED.
Among tha good measures that failed

to become n law in the general hurry
nnd scramble was the bill regulating the
charges of sleeping cars m the state. The
trust bill pulled through nt the very last mo-
ment

¬

The railroad attorneys assembled in
force to witness the final scenes. They ox ]
nressed themselves ns well pleased with the
result , uud predicted that few of the anti-
monopoly

-

members would over again bo
heard of in a legislative capacity.I-

IOK
.

J. o. imituuiiu , .

The good work of the house is duo In n
great measure to the. matchless leadership of-
Hon. . JnuicsG. Uerrj hill of this city. De-
clining

¬

the unanimous nomination for
speaker , lie took his ix>siton! on the lloor of
the house as tbo acknowledged leader of the
progressive element , nnd. with consummate
eklfi nnd ability , thwarted every effort of the
lobby to lead the members astray or prevent
them from carrying out the pledges of the
party. He vfua tliu uuthor of house file U73 ,

which went through without a single dissent-
ing

¬

vote , nnd in face of the bitter opposition
Of the Register and otaer leading party
j.apers. Ho also took n prominent part In-

Irafting the maximum tariff , and carried
eignty-bix members with him In his eflort to
give Iowa as good a rate ou Uual freights as
prevail in Illinois Ah i ilu rmui. of the com-
mittee

¬

en appropriations , ho successfully rot-
sisted every elToit to raid the treasury ,
ill (he interest of extrriYasant. and reckless

Black French Faille
Francaise at 89c.-

Wo
.

will sell 40 pieces 21-inch Black
Failllo Frnncaiso that has never been
sold in this country at less than 125.
Monday's price fa9-

c.At

.

119.
40 pieces Black Faille Frnncniso that

is worth 150. Every yard guaranteed
to give satisfactory wea-

r.At

.

$1.25.-
Wo

.
will sell 20 pieces Black Faille

Francaise that would be cheap at C1.-

75.24inch

.

China Silks ,

75c.
8 pieces 21-inch China Silks at75c :

worth 8125.

REGATTA SILKS.
Other stores scorn to make a special

effort on Kcgatta , Silks. Wo have some
of them and will sell them Monday.

appropriations , nnd managed to so reduce the
expenditures that two years hence will sec
the state entirely out of debt. Mr. Ucrry-
hill belongs to the young and progressive cle-
ment

¬

of the republican party he is scarcely
thlrty-flvo and is both hated nnd feared by
corporation strikers nna boodlers of every
description. His course in the legislature
has atti acted the attention of the people of
the state , and should ho so desire , ho could
easily secure fuither political honors.Hex.

.

MUSICAL AND DKAM1.TIC.-

Deninnn

.

Thompson calls hi * now play "The
Two Klbters. "

Viola Allen has been engaged as leading
lady by Madager Heuben Field of the Hoston-
museum. .

The German gingers union , fl.1000, strong ,
will hold their musical festival at Vienna
this summer.

Orlando Harley , the American tenor , has
canceled his IZnglish engagements nnd re-
turns

¬

to the United States.-

A
.

Judge in decided that Sun-
day

¬

concerts are legal and cannot bo pro-
hibited

¬

by municipal regulation.
Ludwig I3arnoy , the German tragedian ,

was a bricklayers' apprentice in his boyhood
and was dismissed for incapacity.-

Mile.

.

. Van hns loft Paris for Mos-
cow

¬

, where she is to glvo a series of concerts
and possibly appear in operatic productions ,

Miss Ella Russell , the American prlma
donna , made her flrtt appearance ut St. Pet-
ersburg

¬

, in "Travlttta , " Hho achieved a tri-
umphant

¬

success.-

In
.

! Sb9 Mlnnio Palmer will make n tour
around the world , acting m Japan , China ,

India , Kgypt , Australia , Italy , Germany ,
Franco and Knglund.-

Mine.
.

. Christina Nilsson , Countess do Mi-
randa

¬

, will close her nrtUtio career by sing ¬

ing for the last tiino at Albert hall , London ,
May 25 and Juno 20-

.Hooth
.

and Uarrett took f TO.OOO out of San
Francisco by their recent engagements thorq
and California theatricals are suffering from
the consequent reaction.

The ti'irco successes of the Paris stage are
"Lcs Surprises du Divorce , " "Cocard ot Hl-
coquet"

-
and "Dccoro. " Augustln Daly owns

the llrst named uud A. M. Palmer the last
named for tills country.-

Itudolph
.

Aronson , of the Now Vork casino ,
estimates that more than ono million poe pi o
haye so far witnessed "Errniulo" at that
iipuse. Its tun exceeds that of "LaFillede

Note the . .Prices.2-
2inch

.
Regatta Black Gros Grain

Silkat89c ; other stores ask 1.85 for
this same silk-

.22inch
.

Hegntta Silk at 135. We
know that this silk has been sold us , agreat bargain by other stores at 2.Monday's price is 8135.

Dress Goods.-
AT

.

HALF PRICE !

Wo will open 20 cases of the Arling ¬

ton Mills Dress Goods , in plain colors ,
fctripes plaids and checks ; all choice
fatyles nnd desirable patterns ; at leas
than half their value.

Lot 1 , at 12 c.
Fancy stripes with plain to match at

12 Jo ; north 25c.
Brocaded Dress Goods at 12jc ; worth

25c.

Lot 2 , at 15c ,
Fancy Plaids and Checks , very desir-

able
¬

goods , at 15c ; ivorth 'Ma.

Lot 3 , at
Fancy Brocaded and Shot Dress

Goods , all choice colors , at 17ic ; worth

Mine. Angot" In Pans by ono and fifty per ¬

formances.-

A
.

committee hns been formed to raisefunds for a bcnclit to Muplcson , who is in
great financial difficulties at present. The
leading London managers have taken the
matter In charge and expect to set the chron ¬

ically impressario on his legs.-

A
.

cable dispatch to Messrs. Abbey ,
SchoefTel and Grau from Uuonos Ay res
states that Mmo. Adohnn Patti opened In
that city in "II Harbiere do Seoigha" to * 2'J-
OOJ

, -
, and thas the subscription for ten weeks

amounted to *7,000 per night.
New Yoik newspapers announce that Pau ¬

line Hall will sing nt Forcpaugh's casino tills
summer. Miss Tellula Evans , according to
Messrs. Forepaugh nnd Connelly , has been
engaged for leading boprnno loles , so that
Miss Hull , if she bhould appear , would sing
secondary roles.

Ellen Terry hns gone on in the Saalo to
Hrcmen , whence she will Journey to Heidel ¬

berg , where she . has a son at school. Hho
will return to London in time to reopen the
Lyceum on April Kith. The members ofIrving's company express great enthusiasm
over their experiences and treatment in
America

Mrs. John Drew , of Daly's theatre , New
York , 1ms engaged Ebcn Plympton ns lead ¬

ing man for her coming performance of the
"School for Scandal. " As Ludy Tcurle isono-
of the distinguished actress" greatest roles ,

and as the compiiny will bo ono of best ever
seen in old English comedy , the performance
promises to be a notable ono.

Otto Ilogner , ngoJ cloven years , is now
the leading musical prodigy in London. Ho
plays Liszt's "stupendous paraphrase of-
Wagner's ' .Spinnerlied1 with the power nnd
technical proflciuncy shown by only the
greatest of adult artists , " and ho "displays n
thinking power und musical feeling of which
it might bo imagined an immature brain was
incapable. "

The management of the Now York Fifth
Avenue theatre has mailed to every clergy-
man

¬

in Now York and vicinity nn Invitation
to witness "Ueneo do Moray , ' , Clara Morris. '
now play , to the end of bcouring from them
an expression of their opinion ns to its alleged
immorality If in their Judgment the clergy
declare the play to bo pernicious , Misa Mor-
ris

¬

will withdraw it at once. This , however ,
the lady does not fear.

Julia FolviUo is the latest outcome of the
crop of infant rnano prodigies. She ifr a-

IJclgian und will shortly mulce her debut , In-
IJpndon. . As regards the others of llm class
OtttUIengncr has beeu ensaced by the Pml-

Crinkle Seersuckers,6cC-
O pieces splendid styles Crinkle Seer ¬

suckers at Oc , worth 15e.

Linen Depart ¬

ment.
2 Special pieces in Damasks for Mon ¬

day.
At 100.

10 pieces 8-1 Bleached Double Damask
nt 1.00 ; would bo client ) nt 81.5-

0.At

.

1.00.-
n8

.
pieces S-4 Enrnsloy Cream Damask

at 100. reduced from 81US.

BED SPREADS.O-
n

.
Monday wo will show our Spring

Stock of Foreign and Domestic Quilts.
This is a very largo purehabocontracted
for before the recent advance in Cotton
Goods , and wo have determined to give
our Customers the benefit. These goods
come in the latest all over , and Centre-
patterns. .

1 Case 11-4 Crochet Bed spreads , Mar-
seilles

¬

patterns at 1.25 , would bo cheap
at8150.

1 Cnso 11-4 extra fine Crochet Spreads
MarsoUlos patterns nt 81.50 , worth 2.00

1 Case 12.4 Heavy Crochet Spreads ,
Elegant patterns , at 81.85 , worth J250.

1 Case 11-1 Marseilles Spreads atSl.'JS
worth 8260.

1 Cnso 11-1 Marseilles Spreads at 82.19
worth 300.

1 Case 11-1 Extra Fine Marseilles
Spreads at 83.10 , worth 8150.

1 Case 11-1 Extra Heavy Marseilles
Spreads at S3.GS , worth 8500.

SUN UMBRELLAS.
Odd lots of fancy and plain silk

sun umbrellas at 95c. Many have
been bold as high as 500.

Black Silk Sun Um-
brellas

¬

AT 105.
Black sun umbrellas at 1.05 ,

worth 250. Wear guaranteed.-
AT

.

SI.So.
Black sun umbrellas at 1.85 ,

worth 300. Wear guuranted.-
AT

.

105.
Sun umbrellas with gold tipped

handles , at 1.95 , worth 300.
Wear guaranteed.

210.
Sun umbrellas at 52.10 , with

gold handles nt 2.10 , worth 53.25-
.AT

.
$3.85-

.Wo
.

show a beautiful quality of
silk sun umbrella , with natural
wood handles at 3.85 worth 500.

FANCY PARASOLS.
Fancy parasols at 82.25 worth

84.00
Fancy parasols at 2.75 worth

8450.
Fancy parasols at 82.95 worth

S475.
Fancy parasols at 3.19 worth

000.
Childrens' Parasols.

500 childrens' parasols at 15c
worth 25-

c.Unlaundried
.

ShirtsSOc
100 doxcn men's unlnundricd

shirts , reinforced buck and front ,
made of (jood muslin at50c , wortli7-
5c. .

harmonic society to play n concerto by Field
at , its next conceit , which is a strong en ¬

dorsement of the musical nbjhty of Hof-
inann's

-
rival. The pioneer himself , who ar-

rived
¬

nt Liverpool , in thn Saalc , gave
a concert on board in aid of the seamen's
fund ,

Gilbert and Sullivan's new opera Is to bo
produced at D'Oyiy Carlo's Savoy thealro in
London in .luno. The delay In finishing Iho
work is atlribulcd to Sir Arthur Sullivan's
illness. Mr. Gilboit has completed the lib-
rcllo

-
, nnd the composer is now at work on it

In the south of CJrunco , having already fin ¬

ished the final of the llrst act. Tlio scene of
the new optra winch is ns yet nameless. Is
laid in Mm tower of London1 and the period
ib the reign of Henry VUI-

.SHORTHAND

.

VORK-

.JIow

.

Kcitortlng IH Done In ( ho ffnlln-
id' CoiiKrt'bg.

Washington Special : Few people
away from Washington are aware of the
fact that every word uttered upon the
floor of either house or honato , when ad-
dressed

¬

to either (speaker or president ,
is taken down and appears in the Con-
gressional

¬

Hccord. It ib true that much
time , money , paper and printer's ink is
wasted by this , but nevertheless it is a-

fact. . ] iut to do thl.i , of courno , re-
quires

¬

the employment of the most rapid
and experienced stenogr.ipers. Five of
these are employed upon tno lloor of the
house simply to take down the speeches ,
debates , etc. The chief of the corps re-
ceives

¬

a salary of $0,000 , while Ihcothcr
four are paid 81,000 lebs. These men
himply take down the words in short-
hand

¬

, working for fifteen minutes each
in succession , When each one's fifteen
minutes expires ho repairs to thoofllcin-
lreporter's room where ton more steno-
graphers

¬

are employed two to each
man to whom are read tbo reports
taken on the floor , nnd who take a copy
in Ehort-hnnd , They then translate
this into long hand , using u typewriter-
to prepare the copy for the printer.
Those men are paid by space , getting $1
per column in the Hecord. The same
is ulsu gone through with in the Ecnato-
dully. .

The itenogrfiphcrs in the past
few days bocured a machin.o tofucil-

oru
, -

which hat already piwju U j

Ladies'Taffeta Silk and
Lisle Thread G-loves ,

2r> c , WORTH 60c.
200 doa. ladies' TatTota silk

gloves ; also Lisle thread , in all
the new shades , worth 5Uo , Satur-
day

¬

wo sell them at 2oc.
Men's balbriggnn half hsso , full

regular made nt 15c , worth 2ac.
Men's British half liubo , 15c ,

worth 25c.

MENS' CUFFS
15c , WORTH 60o.

Men's 4 ply collars in nil the now
styles at 12 jc , worth 20o.

Men's line neckties , batin lined ,
at 25c , worth 50c.

Mens' Underwear.M-
en's

.
balbriggun shirts at 25c ,

worth 40c.
Men's French bulbrlggun shirts

at $1 , worth 8160.
Men's natural wool color bal-

bripgan
-

shirts at 81.25 , worth 2.
Odd lots of men's summer meri-

no
¬

shirts at 50c , reduced from $1 ,
125.

Ladies' Balbriggan
Hose ,

150 , WORTH 25C ,
50 dozen Indies' full regular

made balbriggun hose at 15c ,

worth 25-

c.BJack
.

Lisle Hose 38cL-
adies'black brilliant lisle hose ,

double heel and too , at Ubc ; would
be cheap at 60c.

Opera Length Silk Hose
AT OSC.

100 dozen opera, length Indies'
silk hose , in pink , blue and
cream , worth $5 , sale price OSc.

50 black silk opera length
ladies' silk hosu at SI.10 , worth
85.

Childrens' Hosiery.
100 French ribbed cotton

hose , bizes 1o 8J , in blacks and
colors , at 2oc , worth '10o.

Job At 35c.M-

ibbcs
.

French liblo and fine
English cotton hose hi7.es 0 to 81-

.at
.

U5e , worth from 00 to 81.10 ,

A Special Bargain ]

Ladies' Pure Silk Vests
8125.

42 dozen ladies' pure silk jersey
fitting vests in pink , blue , cream
and white at 81.2 each ; these
vests are worth $2.-

50.Ladies'Silk
.

Vests 1.5O
10 dozen Ladies' line pure Silk

Vebts in Pink nnd Blue , nt 81.50 ,
reduced from &J.-

OO.Ladies'
.

Silk Vests $2 ,
0 Dozen Fancy Silk Vests that

are worth from 81.50 to 85.00 , at
8200.

Ladies' Basket Braid
Balbriggan Vests 1.42

10 ladies' fine French
basket braid balbriggan vests at
81.42 , reduced from 2.1-

5.At
.

3Oc.
Ladies' line balbriggan vests ,

low nci-k and bhort sleeves , at UOe ,
reduced from OOc.

inestimable value. It is of one of Edlr-
son's inventions , nnd is called thn-
graphaphono. . The machine very mucli
ref c inblcs a lady's sewing machine ,

and is worked in the same manner bV-
a jmilnl. The instrument is used in this
wise : When one of the principal stone *
grnphors concludes his lloor report ho
goes to tliis machine , reads his report
into a funnel connecting with the main
cylinder , which is gulta porchacoated ;
and revolvers while the point of a,
nccdlo connecting with the tube front
the funnel mouthpiccu rests against itj
The cylinder envc-lops a screw which
prevents the nocdlo tracing a firmer lino.
When the stenographer finishes reading
his report another operator attaches
tubes to the cylinder , connecting with
his oars.work the machine and the woruq
of the stenographer arc repeated to him
in the same tone of voice of the provU-
ous talker. The rapidity of the tullt
can bo regulated and the operator can
thus , with case , take down the exact
words by the use of n typewriter or an
ordinary pen. The machine is cor *
tainly wonderful and enables a person
with the assistance of a typewriter todd
the work of two ordinary stenographers
who first have to take llm report in
shorthand and then translates it ,

Those guttn norcha cylinders , I nog *

lectcd to mention above , can bo fatored
away , and years after , if placed upon
the machine , the Biuno words used to-
day

¬

n ill bo repented in the oxnct tone
of the speaker of to-day. Thus bhould-
nnv record become destroyed these
cylinders may bo resorted to.

Another thing about thi.i machine 13

that a person hero can talk for an hour
into one , mail the cylinder to Atlanta, ,, ,
where by the usoof a machine the ex-
act

-
words here will bo repeated , thug

saving the labor of writing long com
munic.iticms.

Does Ho I'oiut 10 .Induo Cooley.
Now YorK Evening Sun : The hardest

po'.ition in the world for a man to bo in,

is that of the ono whoso love of notorio *

ty has led him to attach himself in the
newspapers and whoso friends insist
if ho doesn't sue the newspapers for
bbel they will cut his acquaintance ,


